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A curious thcory lias b-zen rccently broached, tliat, iii the bygone ages,
the rnoon's orbit beiuîg more cccenîric than now, wlîiclî iuvolvcd a iearer
approachi ta tlîe Earilî in the snialler dirinitter ai the ellipse, the Earth's
superior attraction actually drew front tie satellite the water, the titter absence
of whiclî in lier ii nov sa causpicuous. Wlictter aur still abundant
water.supply may bie an ill.gotten gaita or no, it ks certaiin iliat, ai this era of
the sysitim, me rnay congratulaie ourselves an it ; for 'vittiaut the prirnary
clemcnt-speaking accordirg ta an oidfashiaîîed and unscientific nomencla-
ture ai clcmens-tbc pnpulation ai oui Earth would 8oon bcconîc rcstricted
ta an cxtent which would speedily eliminatc ail the advanccs ai civilizatian
and Pcience. As it is, ive rnay be thankiul that aur atmaospherc is stl cnpa-
ble af secreting and pauring down upon us an almast limitless supply, for it
was not %vithout deep teason that huai antiquity postulatod the water as the
great Maother ai Liue.

Readors ai naval navels will be farniliar xvith thc marked type oi Naval
Officer farmerly known as "MNasters," a valuable class, wliose duties-the
navigation af the ship, hier stowvage, and the control af lier store8-wce
Mast oneraus and responsible. They generally carne in iroin tie MeIrcliant
Service, and for years occupicd an invidious position, a Mlaster ai 20 Or 30
yearo standing ranking belov ail Lieutenants. A îeformi in their lavair 'as
made sorte years ago, by instituting the îanks of «INavigiting " Sub-Lii'u-
tenants and Lieutenants, and IlStaff " Co:nmanders and Captains. Ulti-
rnately it was dccided ta abolish. the clftss, and entries Wtre stopped. 1889
will witness the extinction ai the Navigating Lieutenants, of whîch rank
only i-1 or iS remain, and there aie now only 15 Staff Captains and about
zoo Staff Commaniders on the Active list. The navigating duties arc nowv
periorrned in Most ships by ardinary Lieutenants who have qualified them-
selves for navigating cluties.

Like America, Russia seems ta lase lier distinguisbed Generals at a cam-
paratively carly age. The great Engineei who defended Sebastopol was not,
if we remeuiber rightly, an aid mani ihen lie died, nor "'as Kauffmnan, the
conqueroir ai Khiva. Skobeleff ias cut off in the fullness oi xnanhood, nat
withaut suspicion that his uncampramising Panshivism aîid his extreme papu-
larity caused lim ta be remaved, and now, in trio last days, ai the past yeaî,
we learn, the death ai General Counit Loris. Mýelikaffl at the camparatively
early age ai 62. Loris*Melîk-ý fi, statesmnan as %vell as able soldier and suc-
cessiul commander in the field, developed, as Governar ai a District, and as
Min'ster of the Interiar, a liberality, combiued xvîth firinness, in dealing
withthe Nihilists, Nihich aught ta have pîoduced greater rtsults than it even-
tually did, and which mighit perhaps have dont so, but for the uniartunate
assasslnaian af the Czar Alexander IL It is quite possible that his boid.
ness and canfidence ivere na: so acceptable to his successar.

Nationally, as individually, indiscreet acts entail a long series ai conse-
quences af which no mani can faresce the end, ai venture ta say when the
ripples af the vortex wili lose theniselves and become inappreciable in caîni
water. It see-ns as if England %vould neyer hcar oi see the last of the con-
sequences ai bier continuai blundering and easy-going old.time diplamacy
One af these follies was the admission af any French rights in the Illnd ai
Newfoundiand, and allowiîig Fiance to retain any territoiy in Canadian
waters. France is now about ta urge on the Blritishî Gavernment the sup-
pression ai certain lobster factories which, the French allege, interfere with
their treaty iights an the Newioundland short. If England liad been as
unscrupulous as sanie other nations she might have put a summaîy end ta
French pretensions in ibis heniispheie, îvhen Geirnany liad France by the
thraat. Prabably F rance ivill find enough ta occupy hier at home duiing the
cazning centenary ai bier grand saturnalia ai anarchy and bload. t

Considering the advanced age af a zîuxber of tho prominent personages
of the warld ta whomt %ve alluded a year aga, but a niaderate propartion ai
those whose spart ai life lias been cxtended far beyond the scriptural thîce-
score years and ton, have been gatbcred in by the beneficent fleaper. Of
these the mast coîaspicuaus xvas the grand and chivatrous aId German
Emperor. Of aId, but rnot great, soldiers the record shows, ai Englishmen,
Field Marshal Lard Lucan, in bis 89 îh year; and among Frenchmen,
Marsbals Leboeuf and Bazaine, whosc age8 wcîo considerable, but whozc
reputatians wore ainister, rather than gloriaus. Archbîshop Lynch, ai
Toronto, a warthy prelate, had more than attained the canventional span;
and ini literature, Mis. Miaiy Howitt was afiripe yeaîs, as was alsa
General Sir Charles 2llice, lately Quaî ter- Master- Geceral of the British
Army. As many of the remainder as we cati caîl ta mnd xveie but af
lit-le more tbari middle age. First and foremnost, and most tai be larnented,
Stands the Emperor Frederic, whose prernatuie doamise, wvhile it braught
forth in clearest lîght tbe neroism ai bis character, was felt as an irreparable
lots to Europe, graaning undci a systcmt ai jealous mulitary preparation,
wbicb bis peaceful temperament and liberal aspirations might have donc so
znuch ta lighten. Thrcc Fiag Officers ai the Navy bave been rcmoved ironi
the Active list. Admirai ai the Fîct Sir A. P. R) der, Vice Admirai Sir
'William Hewiti (a very distinguished afficer), and Rtar Admirai WVmîam
Cadringtou Papular science susîained a great loss in the death ai P-rofts-
soi R. A. Practar, tha weil4nown astronamer, and lîterature, perhaps a
greaxer, ini thc lamonted Mlattbex Arnald. Amtrica bas tast a brave aud
brilliant soldîi in Gencial Sheridan, laie Conmmander in-Cmîef ai lier atrmy;
a notable palitician ini the person ai Nlr. Roscou Conkling; a cliarmuzîig
irriter in that ai Louisa M. Aîcatt ; and an excellent lady in lirs. Shierman,
iie of tie fautous Gencial who was Shesidan's predecessor in the cammand-

là.cbief. la Canada the dcath of Mi. White, Mlinister ai the Interior,
was a declded public loss, ta wbich must be added those af Mr. Plumb,

Speaker ai the Senate, and ai the Hou. bMi. Ferrier. In the last days ai the
yeaî conîca thc neiva ai the deatlî oi tie Russian General, Loris- Melikaff, a
soldier and statesuian so conspictiaus thnît xvc icel canstrained to allude ta
lîim a littde more nt length ini anotiier note.

A good deal oi astranomical nansense lias been talkcd in connection
witlî the ekemontaîy disturbances ai the year ta %vhiclî 'e have just bid faire-
wvell. It bas even ganc the length ai ascribing ta Mlars (a planet, taklng
diameter, mass and volume togetlier, not more than one-sixtlî the size and
attractive pîower ai the carth) an influence whichi it is altogether unlikcly hie
cotild exert at a meati distance ai 48,000,000 ai miles. lVith more p)rtbl-
bîlity, allusion lias been made ta an xînusual development ai sun.blpots.
Stîn-spo.s ore evidences ai di8turbince in the enoiniaus highly.heated and
Iiininotts atmosphere ai the suni, ai %vlîich the effrct on the caîth is so direct
that any inmpact sufficient ta produce phenomena sucli as have been observed
in stars wlmich have for a tirne blazed iat abnormal apparent magni-
tudes, and thoen vanished irai sight, woîild reduce ta a very plain matter ai
experielice thie lurid description ai the enîd ai the world in the last chapter
(if the second epistle ai Ileter (uf duubtiul authorship.1i A multitude af
sun-spots is a diminution of boutî and radiance, and mighxt accauni t'or excep-
tional huniidity and absence ai hoat.

At titis season la8t ycar %ve alluded ta, the ancient superstition (connectcd
with the expression ai nunîbers by letters ai the Greek alphabet) that the
fleures 888 symibolized ail that %vas gaod and perfect, in contradistinction ta
666, the number ai the "RBeast," wtîich, used ta iurnish fond for the wildest
spetculationsoaiinillenarians. Nutvixlstanding the nuniber afiperfectini bow.
ever, the year '88 has been fair froni what %ve think periect, especially as ta
iveatlier. If its casualties ivere rciiabiy summaîized, we fancy they xvould be
iaund ta be more calamitaus than for very many years. Cyclones, earth-
quakes, rain stornis, blizzards, floods. and convulsions ai nature ai aoie sait
and another, frightiully destructive ai humnan lueé, ta say nothing ai praperty,
have marked x888 with a gloomy distinction. Floads, earthquakes, and
volcanic eruptions, have dcsolated 'i'hole Provinces ai China and japan.
Germnany, Spain, Poland, and otiier E uropean coutitries have suffered ta an
almost unexampled extent by floods and the absence af summer warmth,
u-reat starmns have swept the caasts ai Great Britain, and thîaughout aIl
Europe the crops have been unprecedentedly short. Mexico and the
United States have had their feUl sîtare ai catastrophe front cyclone and
fl-înd But irai the most destructive elementary disturbances aur own
favoîed lanîd bas enjoyed a singular exemption, and curiously enaugh, Great
I3ritain bas not suffercd in any proportion ta otlier couintries.

The year 1889 is an aminous contenary-tbat ofithe outbreak ai the
sanguinary Revolution which convulsed ail Europe, set back the current af
ireedani af thotight foi hall a century, scartd iight-ieeling m2n inclined ta
Liberalism back ta the uncampramising Cnnservatism which so long
remained a baleiui harrier ta the extension ai politicai ireedom, and intensi-
fied the worst feati-res of tCie French national character. Since thc terrible
yeaî 1789. France h.as seen a Rcpublic, a Dictatorship, an Empire iraught
îvith woe and debt ta ail Europe, a restoration ai the Mafnarchy, a bni
overthrow ai it, and a second Restoration. Then a Revalution îvhich
seated another branch ai the Bourbons on the thiono, ta be ignomintously
driven froni it by a second Republic, wvbich again merged into a second
Empire. This was prostrated by the Gerruan arms, and a third Republic
cstablished on ils ruins aCter the ctîstamary interlude ai anarchy and mur.
dcr. If we do not greatly misread the signs ofithe tumes, 189 'viil tnt pass
awvay ivithaut anotiier convulsion for France It May be precipitated at any
moment by saine accident applying the match ta the magazine ai tbe vast
armies ai the great powers xvbich now gliwer at each oth:r acrass their fran-
tiers, but is just as likely ta (indecd it Beoons alnîost irievitable that it should)
came ta pass thraugh the wvakness ai thc Republic, the growing power ai
Bloulanger, and the intrigues ai Legitimists and Ilonapartists. If the erup-
tion break forth in Franîce, it înay bc taken ior gîanted that the surrounding
combustible material ai the other natians wiIl at once b2 ignited.

It is nat vrithout (langer that the slightest concession cati be made to aur
gîasping and unscrupulous neighbors. "IPunica fides" (Punic faith)
became a byword in ancient Rame for diplomatic treachezy and over-
reaching. It is time for some anc ta invent an epigrammattic terni ta
apply to those modern Carthagenians, the United States, in the sanie sense.
The indulgence recentiy accorded ta an American fishing vesse] ta tranship
lier cargo under circunistances %vbicli seeiiîed ta jusîify the concession as an
individual and exceptianal favor, has already, we understand, been treated
by the astute Cansul-General in Halifax for the United States, in a manner
piainly devctoping the intent ta erect this case inta a precedent. The
Empire bas the following e'ery truc and pertinent remaîks an the subject
gencralîy :-" Wbehn a Newv England fishing vessel cornes inta a Canadian
part fer repairs the Iaw bas frequently boten relaxcd, ta prevent the loss ai
thc ponîshable cargo, by permitting its sale. The return for this neighborly
consideration is a chorus frai United States consuls, senators and journals
that Canada bas tbandoned nts dlaims ta make Iaws for its awn territory,
and bas conccded ta the United States the right ta dictate aur policy 0f
course that section ai the United States press ivhich is published ini Canada
hastens ta sweli thc pimans ni triumph. The consequonce naturaliy is, that
such favors ta aur neigimbars mn distress cannot bc so irecly conceded, since
oui kindness, inst2ad ai evoking gratitude, is made the basis fur lresh attacks
upan aur territorial rights. Su those wvhosc misconduct prevents thicir being
îeceived with we generous hospitality, which they abuse, wili raise a fîesb out-
cry that they art brutaliy treated, and journais pretending ta 6ýc Canadian
%vili not be ashamed ta support these false charges."


